




















































































It was considered unmanly for a samurai to betray his emotions on his face. 'He shows 
no sign of joy or・anger'，was a phrase usεd in describing a great character. The most 
natural a百ectionswere kept under control. A farher could embrace his son only at the 
expense of his dignity; a husband would not kiss his wife-no， not in the presence of 
other people， whatever he might do in private! There may be some truth in the remark 
of a witty youth when he said， 'American husbands kiss their wives in public and beat 













































































































Miho was a friend 1 had made since entering junior high， and she was incredibly 
beautiful. White [sldn] and slim， her brown hair swung in curls around her shoulders. 












This year， too， Dad didn't give her anything. Even during the toast， although everyone 
said “congratulationsぺonlyDad remained silent. But that had ah‘ become normal 
[state of thingsJ， and nobody (including me， of course) thought it vvas strange. At 
times like this， ifit ¥I，'ere Miho's dad， 1 thought he vvould cel‘tainly give Mom something 











"When 1 said 1 ¥vanted some melon， Dad immediately went and got one." 
Saying that much， Morn was silent. Then Mom and Grandma looked at each other and 
giggled. 
“¥ヘlhat?"
“¥ヘlell，your Dad..." Mom said， lowering her voice，“.. .said， from now on， every year 
until 1 die， ]'1 buy you a melon， so ¥ヘlilyou just get well again." 
Grandma giggled， and Monγs face seerned about to laugh. 
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